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SUBJEOTS FOR PÎIAYExi.

Isrnba and our .Ilssionarles.1-Iq. 42 :5-8; 15. 49 6; J)ohn 1-9; Ps. 91: 9-16.)w
T opics FOR AUXILIARY MEETING S uv 1'LIFE AN'D LiGHiT." >

lï September- An hour in the Austrian Field. )
October-The Personal Factor iii Mission Work. .

la ~THsE MONTHLY LEAFLET. .I~~

~ Il communications and letters from the missionariesintended 'ZC
puliato should bi- addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,

Ifditoriol Para graphs.
i. th pleasuire we welcome Fitch B3ay Auxiliary, Quebec

Sovincial Branch. President. MNrs. Doloif; Vice-1'resident,
. Rand; Secretary, Mrs. Barber; Treasurer, Miss Gage.

>~eceived up to date, 1,649 subscriptions to the MoNTHLY
'FLET. Ail expire with the January numrber, 1898.

he Treasurcsr urgently requests the Auxiliaries to bear ini
S dtePied ges, of the B oard, namely: Salaries, 8950à Home

%ijons, 8600; "Galene," 870 ; expeuses at Cisamba tation,

From MI'iss Emily MCCuflI'.
TAwvss, Austria-Turkey, July 2lst, 1897.

'DIAR FRIENDs -1 have again the pleasant dut y of thauk-
you for the $70 for the Canadian scho]arslîip in t he Smyrna
ool, which is still used for littie Galene. I notice in the i
FLET report of the annual meeting at Lanark two items

ieh I wish to correct: lst. Galene is not an Armenian, but a
eek. Her father is one of our Greek pastors. 2nd. That
lene has only one more year at scisool. She really needs five

to, coxnplete the regular course, but as she is a bright girl
advanced in her Greek, I hope she can do extra work and
hin five. I should flot advise ber doing it in less time if
culd, as 1 do not think she can get the maost good of her

(fies if ahe finishe-s tooyoung-ahe is now only 12.


